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Bacteriophage T4 capsid assembly requires the vertex protein (gp24). Mutations that bypass this requirement are found
in gene 23, which produces the major capsid protein (gp23). The latter were used to study the role of gp24 in head length
control. We found that gp24 is no longer present in the capsids of several gp24 bypass mutants. We measured the capsid
lengths of several of these bypass mutants, because gp24 had been reported to be implicated in headlength control. One
bypass mutant (reported in 1977) produced 40–60% short headed (‘‘petite’’) phage in the presence of wild-type amounts of
gp24. The bypass mutations, when combined with amber mutations in gene 24, produced normal size heads in either
suppressor or nonsuppressor host bacteria. When several known bypass mutations were back-crossed with wild-type phage,
one-third of the byp/24wt mutants isolated produced large amounts of petite phage, indicating that the ability to produce
petite phage is a general property of the bypass mutations. Sequencing several of these bypass mutants showed that those
that produced petite phage contained at least one additional missense mutation in gene 23. This suggests that gp24 itself
has no direct role in head length regulation, but that in the presence of bypass 24 mutations and certain easily acquired
gene 23 mutations (called trb) the gp23–gp24 interactions can modulate head length. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION mutants were isolated by Johnson et al. (1992), who found
that none of the byp/24am mutants produced petite
The head of bacteriophage T4 is a prolate icosahedron phage in the absence of functional gp24 (they were not
whose length is precisely regulated by as yet unknown tested in the presence of gp24). The mutants were all cs
mechanisms. It is assembled on the bacterial membrane in the absence of gp24, but this was an extremely unsta-
from a prohead precursor (Bijlenga et al., 1974). The pro- ble phenotype. They found that standard growth condi-
head consists of an outer shell composed of gene 23 tions selected for variants with reduced cold sensitivity.
protein (gp23) and an inner core or scaffold composed Their work identified a new class of mutations in gene
mostly of gene 22 protein (gp22) (Black et al., 1994). 23 which reduced the cold sensitivity of these bypass
When the gene 24 protein (gp24) adds to the prohead mutants which they called trb (temperature range of by-
the maturation cleavages occur, in which most of the pass). These trb mutations mapped within regions con-
head proteins are cleaved and the core gp22 is degraded taining clusters of mutations involved in headlength regu-
completely (Onorato et al., 1978). The prohead is the key lation called pt, ptg, and ts. The bypass mutations were
structural intermediate in assembly at which head length also sequenced and mapped outside of these regions
regulation occurs. Mutants lacking gp24 produce no via- (see Fig. 4) (Johnson et al., 1992).
ble phage—only proheads and capped and uncapped It was already well known that head length is strongly
protein tubes (for a complete review, see Black et al., affected by mutations in the major capsid protein gp23,
1994). the core proteins gp22, gp67, and gp68, as well as the
Bypass 24 mutants map in gene 23 and cause amino proximal vertex protein gp20 (reviewed by Black et al.,
acid substitutions in the 23 protein that permit head as- 1994). Gene dosage experiments showed that increasing
sembly to escape the need for gp24. The mutant phage the ratio of gp23 to gp22 increased the number of petites
have a low burst size, are cold sensitive, and show de- up to 90% (Eiserling et al., 1984). A number of earlier
layed proteolytic cleavage reactions compared to wild-
observations had also suggested that the vertex protein,
type. The first bypass 24 mutants studied were isolated
gp24, controls head length regulation, including gene
by McNicol et al. (1977) (24(amNG433)byp24 and byp24)
dosage experiments (Bijlenga et al., 1976, 1978; Showe
and were found to produce up to 60% petite phage
et al., 1978), petite head production by bypass mutants
(phage with shorter length heads) in a wild-type back-
(McNicol et al., 1977), and the reduction in petite heads
ground. The double mutant 24(amNG433)byp24 pro-
by mutations in both gene 24 and gene 22 (Doherty
duced the low wild-type level of 2–4% petites, was cold
1982a,b). However, we questioned whether gp24 con-sensitive, and had a low burst size. More bypass 24
trols head length in a major way because of the dominant
effects of the capsid and core proteins described above.
We were additionally interested in clarifying the role of1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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gp24 in petite production and looking at the problem in chased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). All
enzyme-mediated reactions were performed as specifiedthe context of the newly identified trb mutations which
might exist in any bypass 24 stock. by the manufacturer. Acrylamide and methylene bisacry-
lamide were purchased from Kodak Laboratories andThe goal of this project was to understand the role
of gp24 in modulating head length by first clarifying its Specialty Chemicals (Rochester, NY). All agarose was
obtained from FMC BioProducts (Rockland, ME). All otherlocation in the capsid structure and then using the prop-
erties of the bypass 24 mutants to probe the interactions chemicals were of the highest quality available.
between gp24 and gp23.
Preparation of bacteriophage
MATERIALS AND METHODS Phage were prepared by either a multicycle or a sin-
gle-cycle lysis inhibition technique. The multicycle lysisBacterial and bacteriophage strains
inhibition technique is described by Doermann et al.
Escherichia coli strains used in this study were: Su/ (1973). An aliquot of a fresh overnight culture of the ap-
strains, B40suI/, CR63, and Su0 strains B/S and Be from propriate bacterial strain was diluted 1:100 into the ap-
our laboratory collection; XAC-Arg, XAC-Cys, XAC-Gly, propriate volume of M103 and incubated with aeration
XAC-Glu-A, XAC-His-A, XAC-Phe, and XAC-Pro from Dr. at 377C. When the cell density reached 4 1 108 colony-
J. Miller; and DH5F* from Dr. C. Miller. Bacteriophage forming units (CFU) per milliliter the temperature of the
strains included: T4D, 24amE355E303, and 24amNG433 culture was shifted to 307C and the cells were infected
from our laboratory collection; CC12byp/D24 from Dr. K. at a multiplicity of infection (m.o.i.) of 0.1 plaque-forming
Kreuzer; 24(amNG433)byp24 and byp24 from Dr. L. Black; unit (PFU) per CFU. Incubation was continued at 307C
and SP3byp/24amE355E303, SP14byp/24amE355E303, with vigorous aeration until 180 min postinfection, when
and EM15byp/24amE355E303 from Dr. A. H. Doermann. the pregnant bacteria were harvested by centrifugation
and lysed. The single-cycle technique follows the
Media and buffers multicycle technique (Doermann et al., 1973) except that
the bacteria were infected at an m.o.i. of 5 PFU/CFU andEHA top and bottom agars used for assaying phage
incubated at 307C until 8 min postinfection, when theand bacteria were prepared as described by Steinberg
cells were superinfected at an m.o.i. of 5. At 90 minand Edgar (1962). Bacteria used for assaying phage were
postinfection the virus-filled bacteria were harvested bygrown in Hershey broth (Steinberg and Edgar, 1962). Bac-
centrifugation and lysed.teria for phage infections were grown in M103 medium
which consists of M9 medium (Kellenberger and Sech-
SDS–PAGE and Western blotsaud, 1957) plus 1% Difco Casamino Acids. Buffer BUM
was used for diluting phage and contained 13.3 g/liter Western blots and ELISAs were performed as de-
of Na2HPO4r7H2O, 4 g/liter NaCl, and 3 g/liter KH2PO4 scribed by Duda et al. (1986). Nitrocellulose paper was
supplemented with 1 mM MgSO4 . Buffer PDB was used obtained from Schleicher & Schuell (Keene, NH). Vecta-
to suspend and dilute phage prior to sucrose gradient stain avidin–biotin horseradish peroxidase immunode-
analysis and for the making of sucrose solutions for gra- tection kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) was
dients. Buffer PDB consisted of 9.5 g/liter KH2PO4 , 0.16 used to visualize proteins on blots. The manufacturer’s
g/liter Na2HPO4r7H2O, 0.5 g/liter NaCl, 1.0 g/liter NH4Cl, protocol was followed except for a reduction of the rec-
0.011 g/liter CaCl, 0.01 M Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, and 1 mM ommended wash times from 5 to 1.5 min and occasion-
EDTA. Medium 11 TYE (Sambrook et al., 1989) was used ally extending the final reaction period in order to visual-
for the growth of all cells involved in DNA manipulations. ize proteins present in low amounts. SDS–PAGE of
TE [(10 mM tris(hydroxymethylamino)methane–HCl (Tris) bacteriophage proteins was performed using 15% acryl-
pH 8, 1 mM disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate amide gels. The gel system developed by Dreyfuss et
(EDTA)] and STE (10 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris pH 8, 1 mM al. (1984) was used because it requires no acrylamide
EDTA) buffers were prepared as described by Sambrook gradient and it provides superior resolution throughout
et al. (1989). the molecular weight range of interest. Protein molecular
weight standards included phosphorylase B (94 kDa),Enzymes and biochemicals
bovine serum albumin (67 kDa), ovalbumin (43 kDa), car-
bonic anhydrase (30 kDa), and soybean trypsin inhibitorRestriction enzymes, the large fragment of DNA poly-
merase I, and proteinase K were obtained from Bethesda (20 kDa) and were purchased from Pharmacia Inc. (Pis-
cataway, NJ). SDS–PAGE of the gp24 fusion protein forResearch Laboratories, Inc. (Gaithersburg, MD), except
NdeI, which was purchased from New England Biolabs, purification was performed using a 7.5% acrylamide gel.
Samples of intact phage particles were prepared for(Beverly, MA). T4 DNA ligase and ligase buffer were pur-
chased from Promega Corp. (Madison, WI). Alkaline electrophoresis in several steps. The first step was the
addition of 3 ml of 50 mg/ml of DNase to the phagephosphatase was purchased from Boehringer-Mann-
heim (Indianapolis, IN). DNase I and RNase were pur- suspension, which was then subjected to three cycles
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of freeze–thawing in liquid nitrogen and a 307C water Immunoelectron microscopy. IEM was performed us-
ing an adsorption method. T4 bacteriophage were ad-bath to disrupt the heads and release the DNA. Samples
were mixed with sample buffer (41 sample buffer con- sorbed to a carbon parlodion grid for 1 min or more
depending on the concentration of the phage. The gridsisted of 0.25 M Tris–HCl, pH 6.8, 8% (w/v) SDS, 20% b-
mercaptoethanol, and 40% glycerol) and placed in a boil- was rinsed with 3–5 drops of BU (13.3 g/liter Na2H-
PO4r7H2O, 4 g/liter NaCl, 3 g/liter KH2PO4) and blockeding water bath for 2.5 min.
Gels were stained after electrophoresis in a solution with 50 mg/ml BSA for 5 min. The blocked grid was rinsed
with 3–5 drops of TNA (20 mM Tris, 225 mM NaCl, 0.1%containing 0.04% Coomassie brilliant blue R250 for 2 hr
and destained overnight in 10% acetic acid. BSA) and treated with antiserum to the bacteriophage
protein of interest. After a rinse with TNA the grid was
Plasmid preparation treated with 25 ml goat anti-rabbit 10-nm colloidal gold
(Ted Pella, Inc., Redding, CA) for 5 min. The grid wasPlasmid DNA was purified using the alkaline lysis
washed with TNA and water, and the heads were pre-technique for small amounts (Sambrook et al., 1989) and
served by a 40-min soak in saturated uranyl acetate.using the method of Gunsalus et al. (1979) for 1-liter
Excess saturated uranyl acetate was washed off with 1%preparations.
uranyl acetate which served as a negative contrast agent.
Antiserum to gp24 was purified using an affinity col-Sucrose gradient analysis
umn, Avid AL GEL (Bioprobe Int., Inc., Tustin, CA), follow-
The particle size distribution in phage preparations ing the protocol provided. The antiserum was brought to
was analyzed by centrifugation in 25–50% linear sucrose pH 7.0 and concentrated using an Amicon ultrafiltration
gradients (Doermann and Pao, 1987). Gradients were unit.
prepared with precooled (4–57C) sucrose solutions
made in buffer PDB and formed using an automated Southern dot blots
gradient maker (Biocomp gradient master 105, Frederic-
Southern dot blots were performed on Hybond N mem-ton, New Brunswick) run for 3.00 min at an angle of 81.50
branes (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL) according toand a speed of 25 rpm.
the manufacturer’s protocol. DNA samples were spottedApproximately 5 1 1010 PFU suspended in 0.1 ml of
on filters, denatured, neutralized, and UV crosslinked.buffer PDB were layered on each 12-ml, 4–57C gradient
The filters were prehybridized at 657C in 51 SSC, 51and centrifuged at 35,000 rpm in a SW41 rotor in a Beck-
Denhardt’s reagent, 0.5% (w/v) SDS, and 100 mg/ml ofman ultracentrifuge for 1 hr at 47C. Gradients were ana-
heat-denatured salmon sperm DNA (Sambrook et al.,lyzed by UV absorbance profile using an Isco gradient
1989). The filters were hybridized overnight in the samefractionator and absorbance detector. The acidic buffer
solution containing 11 106 CPM of random-primed 32P-(pH 5) was used to keep the tail fibers retracted to im-
labeled DNA probe or 30 ng/ml of digoxigenin-labeledprove separations.
DNA probe. Digoxigenin labeling was performed using aSucrose gradient profiles were resolved into 2-5 best
Genius nonradioactive hybridization system (Boehringer-fit Gaussian peaks by a nonlinear curve fitting program,
Mannheim). Both radioactive and nonradioactive blotswritten by J. Baumer, UCLA, that uses Marquardt’s algo-
were washed in 21 SSC, 0.1% DNA at room temperaturerithm (Marquardt, 1963).
and 0.11 SSC, 0.1% SDS at 657C for 30 min each. Radio-
active southerns were placed on enhancing screensElectron microscopy
(Cronex, Dupont) and exposed to X-ray film. Nonradioac-
Specimens were examined in a Hitachi H7000 electron
tive Southerns were visualized enzymatically by sequen-
microscope. Images were recorded on Kodak 4489 film
tially incubating the membranes with alkaline phospha-
at an accelerating voltage of 75 kV.
tase-conjugated anti-digoxigenin antibody (1/5000 dilu-
Negative staining. A variation of the uranyl acetate
tion) in 100 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, and
soak method (Doermann et al., 1973) was used to pre-
BCIP-NBT substrate (Genius system).
pare negatively stained samples with improved shape
preservation. Samples were applied to carbon support PCR (polymerase chain reaction) of bacteriophage
films on 300 or 400 mesh grids for 30 sec (longer if DNA
particle concentration was low) and rinsed with six drops
of distilled water over a 30-sec period. Samples were Primers of 24 nucleotides were produced using an
automated oligonucleotide synthesizer (Applied Biosys-then allowed to soak for 40 min in saturated uranyl ace-
tate and were then rinsed with three drops of 1% uranyl tems, Foster City, CA) and included: 576-TATGCTGCACAG-
GGTCTGGCTACC, 575-CGTGCTATTCCTAACCTGATTGCT,acetate and allowed to dry in a thin film of stain.
Carbon support films were made by vacuum evapora- 518-CCTGATTGCTATCGTATAAAATAG, 510-GCTTACT-
CTATTGAATTAGCACAA, 415-TTCTAATTTTAAAGGAAC-tion using a Balzers MED010 minicoating unit. The film-
covered grids were made hydrophilic immediately before ACAA, and 516-TTGTGCTAATTCAATAGAGTATTAGC.
The primers were generously provided at UCLA by Dr. J.use by high-voltage alternating current glow discharge.
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Lake with the help of Andrew Scheinman, and Dr. L. using a PCR-based dye terminator technique. Analysis
of the sequences used the GCG sequence analysis soft-Simpson with the help of Marion Peris, and by the Univer-
sity of Southern California (USC) sequencing facility with ware package of the University of Wisconsin Genetics
Computer Group and the wild-type gene 23 sequence ofthe help of Dr. C. Miller. The PCR reactions contained:
1 ml of each primer at 0.4 mg/ml, 1.5 ml bacteriophage Parker et al. (1984).
DNA, 8 ml 2.5 mM dNTPs, 10 ml Taq buffer (Perkin –
RESULTSElmer, Norwalk CT), 15 ml 25 mM MgCl2 , 0.5 ml Taq DNA
polymerase (1 unit). This reaction was subjected to 30 Immunolocalization of gp24
cycles of 1 min at 957C, 2 min at 507C (or a suitable
In order to confirm the position of gp24 in the capsidannealing temperature for the primers used), and 3 min
of T4 bacteriophage, we immunolabeled capsids usingat 727C using a Perkin–Elmer Cetus DNA thermal cycler
antiserum raised against cloned gp24. We first con-(generously provided by Dr. C. Miller). The samples were
structed a TrpE–gp24 fusion vector (see Fig. 1 legend)run on a 1% agarose gel, excised, purified from the agar-
and then expressed and purified the fusion protein, gen-ose using Geneclean (Bio101, La Jolla, CA), and either
erating a protein free of any other phage proteins, whichcloned into an AT vector (a vector treated with terminal
was used to raise anti-TrpE–gp24 antiserum. A Westerntransferase) or cut with a restriction enzyme (see Fig. 5
blot of total T4D proteins probed with the antiserum ob-legend).
tained from the fusion protein showed no cross-reactivity
(data not shown). The immunoelectron microscopy (IEM)Sequencing
technique involved adsorbing the phage to a carbon sup-
port film, reacting with the antiserum, and then preserv-PCR products that were cloned into the pBluescript
ing and staining the structures. We used the original(SK/) vector were purified using Magic Minipreps DNA
antiserum, produced by Muller-Salamin et al. (1977) us-purification system (Promega Corp.). Ten to 40 ng of each
ing column-purified gp24 isolated from proheads and ab-plasmid DNA was sequenced at the UCLA sequencing
sorbed with a 24 amber lysate, as well as the antiserumfacility using a dye terminator method on a 420 A Applied
we produced, for IEM. The results in Fig. 1 show thatBiosystems automated sequencer. Using PCR, a variety
gp24 localizations using either antiserum give identicalof fragment sizes were produced for each bypass mutant
results, confirming that gp24 occupies the positions atas well as for the wt gene. The primers used for the PCR
the vertices.are listed under Materials and Methods. The pBluescript
We also tested three bypass 24 mutants using our(SKII/) vector was prepared for cloning by cutting with
antiserum to the TrpE–gp24 fusion protein and that ofEcoRV, and the linearized vector was treated with termi-
Muller-Salamin et al. (1977), in order to find out whethernal transferase (Holton and Graham, 1991). The vector
the lack of gp24 at the vertices was a general propertyand the insert were mixed at a ratio of 1:2 and treated
of bypass mutants. By growing these phage under re-with T4 DNA ligase, overnight at 167C. In this way contig-
strictive conditions (in the absence of gp24), we deter-uous clones were obtained for sequencing. DNA was
mined that there was no binding of anti-gp24 antibodiespurified for sequencing using Promega Magic Minipreps.
to the vertices of the bypass mutants 24(amNG433)byp24Since T4 has a number of DNA modifications—gluco-
SP3byp/24amE355E303, and CC12byp/D24 (see Fig. 1).sylation and 5-hydroxymethyl deoxycytosine instead of
When a csbyp mutant was grown in the presence ofcytosine—it is cut by very few enzymes. However, these
a wild-type amount of gp24 (by isolating a csbyp/24wtmodifications have no effect on the ability of Taq
mutant), a large amount of petite phage were produced(Thermus aquaticus DNA polymerase) to copy se-
and the burst size increased (McNicol et al., 1977). Thisquences with a primer (Kricker and Tindall, 1989). There-
suggests that gp24 is still able to incorporate into phagefore, the DNA to be sequenced was cloned by inserting
heads and probably binds at the vertices. We tested thisPCR copies into pBluescript (SK/), prepared as an AT
and found that both of the anti-gp24 antibodies decoratedvector. The clones were then sequenced using the
the vertices of these phage. In addition, petite, intermedi-primer sites on the vector. As a precaution, important
ate, and normal length phage heads were also decoratedregions of interest were also sequenced using a PCR-
with antibody, showing that there is at least some gp24based sequencing technique directly from the PCR prod-
at the vertices of each capsid size. In summary, gp24 isuct. This allows for a reduced possibility that a mistake
normally located at the vertices of T4 phage. The bypassmade by Taq polymerase would be incorporated into a
mutants defective in gp24 do not have gp24 at their verti-clone or a single base pair change missed.
ces. However, when gp24 is available to a bypass mutantDirect sequencing of PCR products was performed
prohead, gp24 is found attached to the vertices.by the USC Department of Pathology DNA sequencing
facility. The PCR product of interest was sized on a LMT
Capsid size classes produced by the bypass mutantsagarose gel, excised, and purified; then 3.2 pmol of either
/ or 0 strand primer was added. This was sequenced We tested a number of bypass mutants (refer to Fig.
2) for the ability to produce petite phage under variouson a 420 A Applied Biosystems automated sequencer
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FIG. 1. Immunoelectron microscopy (IEM) of wild-type bacteriophage T4 and bypass mutants. IEM using antiserum to the TrpE24 fusion protein
described under Materials and Methods (a) Wild-type T4 bacteriophage; (b) byp24; (c) 24 (amNG433)byp24; (d) SP3byp/24amE355E303; (e) CC12byp/
D24. All head sizes are wild-type except a petite produced by csbyp2/24 wt. IEM performed as described under Materials and Methods. A plasmid
was constructed that contained a trpE/gene 24 in-frame gene fusion under the transcriptional and translational control of the trp regulatory region
to produce a 79-kDa trpE–gene 24 protein consisting of 37 kDa of TrpE and 42 kDa of gp24. Expression was induced by addition of IAA, and the
fusion protein was purified by SDS–PAGE on a preparative 7.5% gel. Purified fusion protein was used to produce polyclonal rabbit antisera (Berkeley
Antibody Co., Richmond, CA).
conditions. Table 1 lists the size classes produced by these creased by addition of gp24. These results suggest that
the full wild-type amount of gp24 can affect petite headmutants when grown at various temperatures in both the
presence and absence of gp24. Phage stocks were grown length formation, but that the quantities of gp24 produced
by suppressor strains are insufficient.under the conditions given under Materials and Methods,
then purified, and the head size classes separated on su- The production of petite phage by abyp mutant at a higher
level than by wild-type phage is a clear indication that therecrose gradients. In all cases except CC12byp/D24, when
gp24 is absent a normal head size profile is obtained. Wild- has been an effect on head length determination. This effect
can also be seen in gene 23 ptg and pt mutants, gene 22type levels of gp24 affected petite capsid production by
increasing it to greater than 30%. Mutant CC12byp/D24 mutants, some gene 20 mutants, and in mutants in genes
68 and 67 (Black et al., 1994). It is less clear, however,produced up to 20% petites even in the absence of gp24,
showing a somewhat different phenotype than the other whether the production of intermediate sized heads is an
indication of an effect on head length determination. Thebyp mutants, but the production of petites was still in-
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FIG. 2. Genotypes of bypass mutants. The relative locations of the bypass mutations in gene 23 (by sequencing or genetic mapping data) and
the number and relative positions of amber mutants in gene 24.
question arises since changes in glucose in the media, age tRNA at an amber position, the level of petite phage
of infected bacteria, and temperature can change the amount production can be altered (Schoenberger, 1992). Using
of intermediates produced by even a wild-type phage (Mosig the mutant 24(amNG433)byp24 we looked at whether
et al., 1972). We found that intermediate production is depen- changing the amino acid inserted at the amber codon
dent on growth temperature but independent of the presence in gene 24 can alter production of petite heads. The
of gp24 (Haynes, 1994). There are two classes of intermedi- 24(amNG433)byp24 mutant was grown in eight different
ates produced and both types can be produced by the same suppressor strains which inserted an amino acid of every
mutant (Lane and Eiserling, 1990b). charge and size type at the amber codon. Lysates were
collected and head sizes were analyzed by sucrose gra-
Effect of amino acid substitution on head size of dient fractionation. Results were confirmed by electron
24(amNG433)byp24 microscopy of the lysates produced. Table 2 shows the
sucrose gradient profiles obtained. The levels of petiteResults with mutants in gene 20 suggested that by
changing the amino acid inserted by a suppressor strain phage remained near wt levels (4%) when each of the
TABLE 1




byp24 SP3byp/24 wt wt
E. coli strain 307 307 427 307 427 307 307 307 427
Be ND NDd 2% NVf 1–2% (43) 45% 1% ND ND
B/S 32%b (15)c ND 1–2% NV 1–2% ND 3% ND ND
CR63 11% (27) 2% 2% 1% 1–2% (15) ND 1% 1–2% 10% (60)
B40su/1 40% (7) 2% 2% 1–2% 1–2% (47) ND 1% 1% 20% (65)
CR63 (pkk032)e 1–2% (38) 2% 8% 13%
B40su/1 (pkk032) 1% 9.5% 30% (40)
a In control experiments 24amE355E303 and 24amNG433 mutants produce wt levels of petites under permissive conditions.
b Percentages are of petite phage as assayed by sucrose gradient analysis.
c ( ) Parentheses all indicate the number of intermediate particles. (Left blank if equal to wild-type 7–10%).
d ND, not done.
e The pkk032 gp24 expression vector could only be used when growing mutant CC12byp/D24 because this bacteriophage has the additional
mutations 38am51am denAB deleting the DNA restriction system.
f NV, not viable under the conditions shown.
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TABLE 2
Sucrose Gradient Analysis of 24(amNG433)byp24 Grown in Different Suppressor Strains
Suppressor
Phage amino acid % Isometric % Intermediate % Normal
T4Da None 0 0 100
24(amNG433)byp24 Glu 0 0 100
24(amNG433)byp24 Ser 2 0 98
24(amNG433)byp24 Arg 0 9 91
24(amNG433)byp24 Pro 0 10 90
24(amNG433)byp24 Phe 4 0 96
24(amNG433)byp24 His 0 0 100
24(amNG433)byp24 Gly 0 0 100
24(amNG433)byp24 Cys 4 14 82
a Grown in Be at 427C.
eight amino acid substitutions were tested. This sug-
gests that the specific amber mutation in gene 24 which
was examined has no effect on head length regulation.
This experiment also tested the hypothesis that insertion
of the correct (or a similar) amino acid is required for
petite production. The above results suggest that al-
though we probably did insert the correct amino acid, it
had no effect on petite production by the mutant.
Capsid size classes produced by the bypass/24wt
mutants
In order to understand whether production of petite
heads by byp24 was due to the specific mutation in gene
23 (cs1) or to the inability of the other bypass mutants
to produce wild-type levels of gp24, we prepared three
bypass mutants with known sequences (Johnson et al.,
1992). If the ability to produce more than 30% petite
phage applies to a number of bypass mutations from
different parts of the gene, we can assume it applies to
the class called bypass mutations. Each byp mutant was
crossed with T4wt and bypass/24wt isolates were identi-
fied and stocks prepared. The ability to produce petite
headed phage was tested by sucrose gradient centrifu-
gation. We found that a variant that produces a high
FIG. 3. Sucrose gradient profiles of byp/wt mutants. Mutants werenumber of petite phage can be isolated from each of
grown in E. coli B at 307C. Sedimentation is from left to right. Eachthese specific bypass mutations (Fig. 3). One of the three
bypass/wt mutant: SP3byp/24wt, EM15byp/24wt, and SP14byp/24 wt
isolates of each bypass mutant produced approximately was isolated using double infection of the amber mutant and a wt T4
30% petite phage, and this was confirmed by electron bacteriophage. The su/ bacteria (B40suI/) were infected with a byp/
24amE355E303 and a wt bacteriophage, both at an m.o.i. of 5. Themicroscopy (data not shown).
progeny of such a cross were the parentals (wt and byp/It is interesting that two of three such mutants isolated
24amE355E303) as well as the recombinants (24amE355E303 and byp/
did not show a different headlength phenotype. A likely 24wt). To find the mutant of interest—the byp/24wt—the mix was
explanation of these data is that there was a selection plated on the su0 host B/S at 307C. The 24amE355E303 phage was
not viable because it required an su/ host, and the byp/24amE355E303for trb mutations (see below) which contributed to the
parental was not viable because it was cold sensitive on the su0 host.increase in petite phage. These mutations are selected
Temperature sensitivity was used to distinguish between the wt andin the process of growing a byp/24am stock for the cross
byp/24wt phage. Plaques were picked onto replica plates of an su0
(Johnson et al., 1992) and it is therefore not surprising host so one plate could be incubated at room temperature and the
that one of three mutants would have acquired a trb other at 427C. The isolate that had smaller plaques at 427C was the
byp/wt mutant.mutation.
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FIG. 4. Gene 23 map. Map showing the location of sequenced ptg and pt mutations obtained from Yasuda et al. (1990) and some bypass 24
mutations and trb mutations from Johnson et al. (1992). New mutations found by DNA sequencing results reported in this paper are identified by
a larger font and are named as follows: cs1 is from mutant 24(amNG433)byp24, CC12a and CC12b are from mutant CC12byp/D24, and cs2a, cs2b,
and cs2c are from mutant byp24.
DNA sequences of the bypass mutants possibility that it is also a bypass mutation cannot be
ruled out until it can be tested in a 240 bacteriophage.
Since there are known mutations in gene 23 (pt and
ptg) that alone have an effect on head length regulation, DISCUSSION
it was important to sequence the bypass mutations to
determine whether they might influence the head length The role of gp24 in head morphogenesis is an essen-
tial one. Amber and ts mutants (Laemmli et al., 1970), aschange phenomenon. Mutants byp24, CC12byp/D24,
and 24(amNG433)byp24 were sequenced using a PCR- well as a complete deletion mutant (results from this lab),
produce no mature phage particles. These 240 mutantsbased strategy.
A direct comparison of the predicted gene 23 peptide produce aberrant structures (polyheads and capped
polyheads) and some of them make unfinished proheadsequence of the three mutants and the T4 standard (Par-
ker et al., 1984) identifies three mutations in gene 23 of structures that can be matured to normal phage by add-
ing purified protein to mutant extracts containing unfin-byp24: cs2a, a G172 to T (amino acid Q57 to H), cs2b, a
T176 to C (F59 to S), and cs2c, a G1214 to A (S404 to ished proheads (Bijlenga et al., 1973).
Normally, an amber mutation in gene 24 produces onlyN). Figure 4 shows the mutations placed on the gene 23
map. By marker rescue the CC12 bypass mutation proheads and polyheads when grown in a nonsuppres-
sor host. Mutants called bypass 24 contain a missense(CC12b) was found to be in the second half of the gene
(that region between primers 510 and 518). Sequencing mutation in gene 23 that bypasses the need for the nor-
mally essential gp24 in head morphogenesis. This sug-showed that the CC12b bypass mutation was identical
to the EM15 bypass mutation sequenced by Johnson et gests that gp24 would no longer be found at the vertices
of these bypass mutants and the vertices should noal. (1992). In addition to the bypass, the CC12byp/D24
gene also contained an additional mutation, identified as longer be decorated by anti-gp24 antiserum visualized
by immunoelectron microscopy. Previous results haveCC12a in the cluster 1 region C316 to A (L106 to M). The
evidence that this is a trb mutation includes its map shown that gp24 is no longer present in these mutants
as shown by SDS–PAGE and IEM (Muller-Salamin et al.,location, phenotype, and the fact that marker rescue ex-
periments did not indicate that it was a bypass mutation. 1977). We tested these mutants for the presence of gp24
at the vertices under several growth conditions. Antise-The 24(amNG433)byp24 bypass mutation was found to
be G1244 to T (G415 to V). rum produced to a TrpE/gp24 fusion protein was used
to prove that gp24, not gp23 or gp20 (possible contami-Sequence analysis showed that the byp24 mutant had
two mutations very near the gp23 cleavage site sepa- nants), was located at the vertices. Having confirmed that
gp24 is located at the vertices, we showed that bypassrated by only 6 nt (named cs2a and cs2b) which may be
a byp and trb which may work together to bypass the mutants lacking gp24 do not bind the antiserum. How-
ever, the 24 bypass mutant (byp24) again showed binding240 phenotype as found for the EM18 mutant identified
by Johnson et al. (1992). The byp24 phage also contained at the distal vertices for all head sizes—petite, interme-
diate, and normal. This structural role at the vertices ofa mutation at amino acid 404 which maps outside of the
ptg clusters, but is probably a trb mutation since we the capsid is obviously important, although it should be
kept in mind that one can remove the need for gp24 withdid not find a bypass phenotype by marker rescue. The
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bypass mutations in gene 23. Bypass 24 mutants are observation). Since the bypass deletion mutant CC12byp/
D24 is viable, it is clear that the bypass phenotype issufficiently viable to produce a visible plaque, but they
have a very low burst size, a reduced rate of virus assem- not influenced by an amber peptide fragment of gp24.
From our studies of these bypass mutants, we believebly, a reduced rate of cleavage of capsid precursors, and
are cold sensitive, suggesting a role for gp24 in stability that gp24 does not have a dominant role in the normal
control of head length. First, gene 24 am, ts, and deletionof the phage head.
Cold sensitivity of the bypass mutations depends on mutants all produce normal length proheads that can be
converted to normal length phage by addition of gp24the absence of gene 24 function. The byp/wt phage lose
the cs phenotype and may even become ts in the pres- (Onorato et al., 1978), so the head length determination
for most particles must have occurred before addition ofence of functional gp24. This observation is another ex-
ample that supports the idea that gp24 contributes to gp24. Second, the results reporting that reducing the
amount of gp 24 by gene dosage or temperature sensitiv-phage head stability. The cs/ts mutations presumably
exert their effect at the level of protein synthesis, or possi- ity caused a low amount of giant phage to be produced
could not be repeated in our laboratory (Verna Porter,bly early assembly, but not later, since the mature phage
are not ts or cs. However, temperature sensitivity among undergraduate thesis, UCLA, 1990; Lane and Eiserling,
1990b). In addition, our results show that both a 24 amberbypass mutants can also be caused by the incorporation
of temperature range of bypass (trb) mutations in gene mutant and a bypass mutant, 24(amNG433)byp24, grown
in the presence of suppressors, show no effect on head23. These are missense mutations in gene 23 that allevi-
ate the temperature-sensitive phenotype of the bypass length. Other results (Schoenberger, 1992) show changes
in head length profile when gp20 mutants are used withmutants (Johnson et al., 1992).
these suppressors, suggesting that the testing of muta-
tions with different suppressor strains can indeed beRole of gp24 in head length determination
used to detect headlength variation.
There are also suppressors that contain missense mu-The arguments in support of a role for gp24 in head
length regulation are: (1) T4 giant phage result when tations in gene 22 and gene 24 that change head length.
This result may not necessarily mean that gp 24 controlshead elongation proceeds beyond the normal length.
Such giant phage were reported when a ts24 mutant is head length (Doherty, 1982a,b). It is clear that gp23 and
gp22 are important parts of the head length regulationgrown at intermediate temperatures or in gene dosage
experiments with a low amount of gp24 (Bijlenga et al., mechanism, so this observation most likely reflects the
contribution of these two components, but not the muta-1976, 1978); (2) pseudorevertants of a mutation that pro-
duces phage with altered headlength, ptg Bu19-80c, con- tion in gp24. The mutation in gene 24 could be required
for continuation of the interaction with gp23 in bindingtain mutations in both gene 22 and gene 24 and both
mutations are required for suppression, indicating possi- at the vertices and stabilizing the head, and the gp22
mutation the one causing the headlength phenotype. Forble interactions of gp24, gp22, and gp23 in head length
regulation (Doherty 1982a,b); (3) bypass 24 mutants example, previous results (Lane and Eiserling, 1990) sup-
port a vernier mechanism of head length regulation ingrown in the presence of gp24 produce petite phage
(McNicol et al., 1977). which gp22 (the core) and gp23 (the shell) interact as
two concentric cylindrical structures with two differentThe bypass mutants are a useful tool for study of the
interaction of gp23 and gp24. They are pseudorevertants periodicities. When they come into register, as with a
vernier, elongation is terminated. In this context, the gp22of the normally lethal 240 mutations. The first bypass
mutants extensively characterized by McNicol et al. pro- mutation might affect the point where gp22 and gp23
meet to make more normal sized heads (Lane and Eiser-duced a normal range of head sizes in the absence of
gp24 but were cold sensitive, had a very low burst size, ling, 1990). However, the existence of these double sup-
pressors does indicate possible interactions betweenand the maturation cleavages were delayed. When gp24
was added back by recombination with a wild-type 24 gp22, gp23, and gp24 during head morphogenesis that
could have a modulating effect on head length.gene, a large amount of petite-headed phage were pro-
duced at 427C. We find in general that production of a large number
of petite-headed phage by the bypass mutants is affectedJohnson et al. (1992) furthered these studies, isolating
additional new bypass mutants by mutagenizing or iden- by the presence of a wild-type amount of gp24, but in
addition requires mutations in the head protein genetifying spontaneous mutants of 24amE355E303. They se-
quenced the mutants and found that they mapped within (23byp and trb). We believe that production of petites by
bypass 24 mutants results from a complex interactionthree areas in gene 23, but did not map within the ptg
regions previously identified (see Fig. 4). These mutants between the byp mutation and the trb mutation. If the
two mutations are present, the amount of petites can bewere also cold sensitive, had a low burst size, and in
the absence of gp24 showed normal head sizes (Johnson increased by addition of gp24. The bypass mutation is
necessary but not sufficient, since we could isolateet al., 1992). An isolated trb mutation in a wild-type back-
ground produces no more than 5% petite phage (our SP3byp/24am and SP3byp/24wt mutants which both
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made a wild-type amount of petites (1%). The trb mutation of the cold-sensitive phenotype of the bypass mutant.
They are not allele specific and are selected by simplyis necessary but not sufficient since a trb/24wt mutant
produced only about 5% petites (our observation). When growing under nonrestrictive conditions. It may also be
possible to have multiple trb mutations in a multicyclea byp and a trb mutation are paired this increases petites
to 10–20% (CC12byp/D24) and this effect increases to stock of a bypass mutant that had been propagated sev-
eral times. These mutations may affect head length30% when gp24 is added. In conclusion, we have regu-
larly found a gene 23 mutation whenever a mutation in rather than, or in addition to, the bypass mutations, and
we believe it is possible that earlier results of others maygene 24 is thought to be involved in head length regula-
tion and we conclude that there is no dominant role for be explained by accumulation of gene 23 trb mutations in
their stocks. Cloning and sequencing of the trb mutationsgp24 in head length determination.
revealed that they lie in regions of gene 23 that contain
clusters of mutations which cause the production of highInteraction of gp23 and gp24 in head length
levels of petite and giant phage (ptg mutations, Johnsonregulation
et al., 1992). When we sequenced three bypass mutants
to determine their location, identify any trb mutations,It is clear that gp23 and gp24 interact in head morpho-
genesis, but it is not clear whether this interaction can and test for changes in head length profile, we found
that the byp24 bypass mutation (cs2a and cs2b) doeshave an affect on head length regulation. It is interesting
and probably significant that whenever a gene 24 muta- map to the amino terminus of gene 23 and indeed con-
tains at least one additional trb mutation. The 24(amNG4-tion is involved in head length regulation there always
appears to be a gene 23 mutation as well. A major exam- 33)byp24 mutant was found to have a mutation between
the EM5 and EM15 bypass mutations called cs1. Theple of this interaction is provided by the suppressors of
the gene 23 headlength mutant ptg Bu 19-80c. These fact that this gene contained no trb mutations correlates
with its cs phenotype. The CC12byp/D24 mutation wasincrease the number of infectious phage produced and
map within gene 24 and gene 22. Thus, protein–protein identical to EM15 and contained a possible trb mutation
within cluster one.interactions between gp23, gp22, and possibly gp24 can
have an effect on head length regulation. The presence of trb mutations in gene 23 of the byp24
and CC12byp/D24 is consistent with the observation thatThe other important example of a gp23/gp24 interac-
tion influencing head length is that of the bypass 24 these mutants are ts rather than cs and that they could
have been produced during isolation of the bypass mu-mutants. A gp24 amber fragment cannot be involved in
the bypass phenotype because it is possible to isolate tant or during the many replication cycles needed to
produce a high-titer stock or to regrow a new stock frombypass mutants using a gene 24 deletion mutant, phage
HE11, (i.e., CC12byp/D24). Bypass mutants grown in the an older one.
In summary, we believe two properties are responsibleabsence of gp24 produce normal heads, and production
of large numbers of shorter heads requires, for example, for the production of a high number of petites by bypass
mutants. First, a wild-type amount of gp24 must be nec-a byp/24wt genotype combination. We found that all by-
pass/240 mutants grown in su0 bacteria (i.e., in the pres- essary, because a byp/240 mutant that produced high
amounts of petite phage has never been isolated andence of some functional gp24) show no appreciable in-
crease in petite production, while the original byp24 pro- second, the mutant SP3byp/240 grown in an su/ strain
does not produce petites, while SP3byp/24wt does.duces at least 30% petites on su0 and su/ bacteria. This
difference was not due to a need for gp24 with a wild-type Some other factor must be involved in length control, and
we believe it is the trb mutations. The finding that 13 ofsequence since a 24(amNG433)byp24 mutant showed no
change in head size profiles when grown in the presence the byp/24 wt clones isolated from backcrosses to wild-
of a wide range of suppressors. We tested the idea that type phage produced abundant petite phage is consis-
there was a need for wild-type amounts of the gp24 by tent with this idea. In addition, when we sequenced the
selecting three different sequenced bypass mutants from DNA of the two mutants that produce the highest number
the Johnson et al. collection and crossing them with wt of petite sized heads, they contained trb mutations, while
phage. Three clones of each of the three types of bypass/ the one that produced none had only the bypass muta-
wt mutant were analyzed by sucrose gradient fraction- tion. Therefore, we see no direct role for gp24 in normal
ation and microscopy. One-third of the tested progeny head length regulation, but we propose that in some
showed production of 30% or more petites, while two- mutants of gene 23, such as the bypass mutants and the
thirds showed a wt sucrose gradient profile. This is most suppressors of ptg Bu19-80c, gp24 binding can affect
likely due to the constant selection for trb mutations, with the polymerization of the head causing early termination.
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